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新股发行制度使得 IPO 在发行时定价过低，造成了我国 IPO 高抑价现象。但是，
在经历了新股发行监管方式和发行定价方式的多次改革后，我国 IPO 高抑价现象
仍然是一如既往的存在。IPO 询价制度的实施，虽然在一定程度上改善了 IPO 高
































The problems of Initial public offerings especially the mystery of IPO 
under-pricing have been a major concern in the financial circles and academic one. 
There is a phenomenon of IPO under-pricing that new shares issued at a price lower 
than the first dealing day’s closing price; and IPO investors consider that they will be 
able to get an excess return. There are mainly two explanations of IPO under-pricing, 
one is the level of new shares on the market price is too low, the other is the closing 
price on the secondary market's first day is artificially high. Early scholars consider 
that strict release control by the government and the non-market new stock release 
system cause both the low issuing price at the primary market, and our country’s IPO 
under-pricing in a high occurrence. However, the reform of new issues of regulation 
and Issuing pricing way did not change the high IPO under-pricing phenomenon. To 
implement inquiry system may be reduces IPO under-pricing at some extent, but did 
not eliminate the high IPO under-pricing fundamentally. 
A large number of domestic and foreign empirical test show that investors have 
common irrational behavior phenomenon. Investor’s emotion, cognition and behavior 
deviation factors, will cause the new shares in the market price to be higher than the 
issue price. Behavioral finance to the new price underestimated interpretation theory, 
in a mature market has been verified, but on China's transition to the emerging market, 
the applicability of the theory has yet to be tested. Therefore, in order to clear our 
country IPO underpricing of roots, the article chooses the Shanghai and Shenzhen two 
listed A shares as samples between 2006 and 2010year, and the article analyses the 
factors of China's IPO underpricing, and found that, in the securities market in China, 
the majority of investors acted irrationally, and the irrational investment behaviors can 
be found universal in a social scope. It produced the status quo of an irrational 
securities market, and also caused the IPO underpricing.  













index, build multivariate recursive model, the influence of IPO underpricing investor 
behavior investigation. The above empirical results show that China's underpricing 
comes mainly from two levels of market investor behavior, including noise behavior 
and emotional behavior. Studies show that: there is a correlation between IPO 
underpricing in China and the non-rational behaviors of investors in this market. The 
behavior is produced due to the immature investors, government over-intervention in 
the market; and the information disclosure system is not perfect constitutes another 
cause. And final chapters put forward some countermeasures and suggestions on this 
issue. 
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所谓 IPO（Initial public offering）是指新股首次公开发行。新股首次





















象，而且比发达市场或者其它新兴市场更加的严重（表 1.1 表 1.2）。 
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表 1.1  不同国家 IPO 抑价情况统计比较 
国家 样本时期 样本容量 平均IPO抑价率（%）
中国 1996——2007 1182 129.0 
英国 1959——1999 2802 13.9 
日本 1970——1996 975 24.0 
美国 1960——1999 13308 15.80 
巴西 1979——1992 66 74.1 
印度 1992——1994 386 72.3 
新加坡 1973——1992 128 31.4 
中国台湾 1986——1995 241 34.6 
资料来源：童艳,《我国 IPO 定价效率与发行定价机制研究》.中国金融出版社，2010 年 1
月. 
 







2000 127 150.82 2005 15 45.12 
2001 80 156.94 2006 66 83.58 
2002 71 148.62 2007 125 191.22 
2003 67 72.03 2008 77 114.87 
2004 100 70.14 2009 99 74.15 
































国 IPO 高抑价现象，询价制度的实施在一定程度上改善了 IPO 高抑价现象，但并


















IPO 高抑价的真正来源。文章分析了投资者非理性行为对我国 IPO 抑价的影响途
径，并且通过实证分析了投资者非理性行为对我国 IPO 抑价的影响程度，从微观
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层面上入手，寻找一种解释 IPO 抑价的方法。运用行为金融学来研究 IPO 抑价
问题具有的现实意义包括： 
1. 行为金融能更加贴切的反映市场参与主体——投资者对 IPO 抑价的影
响，通过研究投资者的参与行为，有利于正确引导投资者理性投资。 
2. 通过行为金融对 IPO 抑价的分析，有利于证券发行人及承销商在坚持所
发行公司的核心价值的同时，关注市场环境，维护市场稳定。 
3. 通过行为金融对 IPO 抑价的分析，可以帮助监管部门重视发行公司的质
量，并更多关注市场行为，以防止出现严重的泡沫，从而促进市场对资金的有效
配置，降低证券市场的系统性风险。 
4. 结合我国新股发行市场的特征，从理论上探索我国 IPO 高抑价的产生原
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第二章 文献综述 




1. 不对称信息理论与 IPO 抑价 
传统的 IPO 抑价研究理论都是基于不对称信息模型展开，主要有投资者信
息的不对称所导致 IPO 抑价；企业质量信息显示需要的 IPO 抑价和承销商能力
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